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Details of Visit:

Author: NinjaTurtle
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 16 Apr 2013 1500
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ladybirds
Website: http://www.ladybirds-massage.com
Phone: 01162544295

The Premises:

Professionally run premises with convenient rear entrance for the shy guys out there. Wouldn't park
too long down the back roads as lots of dodgy looking youths around!

The Lady:

Stunningly gorgeous little blonde who reminded me of the girl you always eyed up in the club but
knew you didn't have a chance to nail. Well done make up not too much like most girls tend to do.
24 year old about 5'4" with b or c cup natural soft boobs with lovely suck able nipples. 

The Story:

Paid for the better room with double bed rather than the massage benches in cheaper rooms. There
was a tv with porn playing but I couldn't take my eyes off Chloe the whole time. Started with a
decent massage which was very good and not just a fingertip job like some do. Turned over for OW
which was excellent. Gave her some RO which she seemed to appreciate. Started with some mish
looking into her beautiful face the whole time. Onto cowgirl and my favourite doggy which had me
on the edge as she has a gorgeous arse. Finished with a nice lubed handjob as I rarely cum in
condoms. Nice chat and shown to the door after. A delightful girl with a great attitude who I
thoroughly enjoyed. Defo the best choice of the four girls available. Will see again if in Leicester.
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